
Portland men advocate closing at 1

NO VERDICT YET o'clock.
A committee was appointed to secure

ine signatures of the Implement Job-
bers to agree to the movement. Itconsists of L. W. Corcoran", of the In-
ternationalIN CHINESE CASE Harvester Company, and H.
O. Tenney. of Parlln & Orendorff Com-pany. The committee to call on themachinery and Implement, and vehicleretail dealers, was W. J. Corcoran, of Wethe Poison Implement Company, and DenGeorge Royer, of the Royer Implement

Jury in Yee Gueng Murder Trial Company. As soon as the movement Iswell under way effoTts will be made to
induce the other jobbers of Portland JJLRetires fcr Night With-

out
to fall in line.

Agreeing.

SUBMITTED AT 6:30 P. M.

Jteported Around Courthouse That
Oriental Charged With Killing .

Lie Dal Hoi Would Probably
Know Fate Early Today.

No verdict was reached last night
In the case of Yee Guengr. charged with-th- e

murder of Lee Dal Hoy. The Jurvwhich heard the case in Judge Bro"-naug-

department of the Circuitrort retired at 6:30 o'clock last night.I P to midnight no agreement had beenreached and the Jurors retired for thenight. It was understood around theI'ouvthouse that the jurv was near averdict and that Indications were anagreement would be reached today.
e Dal Hoy, a Chinese merchant, andsn officer In the Bow On Tong. was rid-

dled with bullets In (he hallway of theold Arlington Club building at Fourthand I'ine streets, on the night of March
7. 1908. He was taken to the hospital,
nnd there Identified two of his assassins,although he said there was a third man
whom the officers had not arrested.

I'Pm Woon Under Sentence.
L.em Woon. whom Lee said shot him.was convicted and is under sentence to

be hanged. Yee. according to the state'stestimony Introduced in the case Justclosed, was with Lera on the night of theshooting, aiding and abetting him, andtherefore equally guilty. Testimony was
introduced by the defense to disprove
this.

Attorney Ralph W. Moody went over
the case of the defense in his argument
to the Jury yesterday morning, and was
followed by attorney Henry K. McGinn.The latter contended that. Yee told thetruth when he said that he was eatingsupper at the time of the murder.Judge McGinn contended that the Chi-nese do not need the protection of thewhite man; that our forefathers came
across the plains, defending themselves
with their rifles, asking nothing of the
Government. "But here are these Chi-
nese coming in here, and asking us toprotect one faction from the' other. Whatdifference does It make If every China-man kills every other Chinaman? Butwhen the Chinaman comes In and med-
dles with . the white man we will takecare of him properly."

Judge McGinn then went on to discussthe theory of the state that A. Yamata.a Japanese witness, was bribed to testify.
The detectives who testified might alsohave been bribed, he contended. "Therenever was any more corrupting Influ-
ence In the world than the Chinatown ofSan Francisco, and those of New Yorkand Chicago, so far as the morals of thepolice are concerned. he contended.Why." he continued. "Chinatown dealsout money to the paid detectives whomyu and I by taxation support. Butentlernen. bribery is not done in writ-ing; it is done In cash, on the spot."

MeGlnn Closes Tils Case.
Judge McGinn finished his argument

nt 2:30 o'clock and was followed by spe-
cial prosecutor Dan J. Malarkev. Hecarefully picked up the strands which theattorneys for the defense had scattered,and wove them, so to speak. Into a con-
secutive whole.

Judge McGinn had referred In histo a killing in a Chinese theaternhout ? years ago, in which two Chinesewere convicted, but obtained a reversal"f the case by the Supreme Court. Mr.Malarkey pointed out that the pair were
afterward convicted' by Judge McGinnhimself, who was then District Attorney,
and that one Yee Gong was also a de-
fendant, but was not convicted. "Yeehas testified that he has been in Port-
land for 20 years." continued Mr. Ma-larke- y.

"but I will not attempt to say
that this defendant Is the same manwho was tried back there.""Jul Gul the fixer, the fellow who waaspending California money to defeat theends of Justice." Is the term AttorneyMalarkey used In speaking of this China'man. who has assisted the defensethroughout the trial. He also graphic-ally described to the Jury the manner inwhich the state's attorneys puncturedthe testimony of the Jap. Yamata. whowas brought from Walla Walla to tellof the crime.

MISS FAUXO IS SUED AGAIN

Brother Demands Payment Under
Former Court Order.

Suit against Miss X. J. Faling. to com-r- cl

her to pay $30 a month for the sup-port of Cornelius W. Barrett, her brotherwas filed In the Circuit Court yesterdayby the county. It is set forth In thecomplaint that her property is worth ahalf "million dollars.
Barrett filed a petition In the CountyCourt through his attorney a year agoIn February, and the court decided lastDecember that Miss Faling must sup-port him, his father, mother and otherrelatives being dead. Miss Faling Ischarged In the complaint filed yester-day with having failed to support herbrother.

Atwood Is (liven Verdict.
Judgment for Dr. C. H. T. Atwood wasreturned In the Circuit Court yesterdayin the suit brought by him against C HPiggott and James A. Finch. The latterlias been sentenced to be hanged for themurder of Ralph B. Fisher. Piggott andFinch acted as attorneys for Atwood, whoIf Fald to have advanced more moneythan their fees. He alleged that this wasnot returned to him. The attorneys saidthat they were entitled to the entireamount, which they retained. Judge Cle-lan- d

decided they must return to Atwood

WANT SATURDAY CLOSING

Implement and Vehicle Dealers Start
Movement In This City.

The Portland. Implement and VehicleClub, composed of Jobbers and retailersin the machinery and implement linesof Portland, held a .banquet last nightat the Commercial Club. The closingof Portland establishments every Sat-urday afternoon, throughout the year 'was discussed.
The agitation was started at the in-stigation of J. S. Beall, of Beall & Co..who has Just returned from a tour ofPacific Coast cities, and reported thatPortland Jobbers were behind the timesIn this respect. He says Saturday af-ternoon closing ts the rule In Seattle,Ban Francisco ud Lo Angeles. The

- rm

THEATERS TO GIVE BENEFIT

Performance for Hose Festival Will
Be Held on May 8.

At a meeting of the Theatrical Man-agers' Association in the office ofPresident George L. Baker, yesterday,it was decided to hold a monster bene-fit performance for the general RoseFestival fund, at the Baker Theater,the night of Saturday. May 8.
This proposition for devising ways

and means of assisting the annual flor-
al fete came up when the local play-
houses were asked to subscribe to thefund, last Fall. No basis for makingequitable pledges for the different classhouses could be made at that time, andIn lieu of this, the benefit Idea wassuggested.

The plan, while entirely tentative, isto have Individual acts selected fromcurrent attractions on at the varioushouses appear on the Festival benefitprogramme. This will make the billa combined vaudeville, literary, musi-cal, dramatic and specialty programme,run off without expense to the man-agement, so that the entire receiptsmay be turned over to the Festival.The local Musicians' Union expects
to assist In giving this benefit, but injust what way has not been decided.It has been suggested that a massedband, composed of all the union musi-cians in the city, be organized to helpthe cause along.

BOYS TREED BY COUGAR

Dog-- Taken to Spot Next Day and
Run Down Coon.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 22.
(Special.) Treed by a cougar. BillSweeney and Tour.g Mosier, two young
men, spent several hours among thebranches last night, not far from theirhomes In Grass Valley, about fourmiles from Camas. The animal withits eyes glaring at them from thedarkness finally disappeared, andstealthily they slipped down and madefor the house.

The story of the boys Is that theywere out hunting for cows, when theysuddenly discovered the cougar, andnot being armed and unable to maketheir escape home, they climbed a tree,and the animal prowled around forseveral hours and finally made off.J. W. Wright went out from Camaswith his hounds and the boys showedhim the tree, but the hounds failed totake up the scent, the only thing theyran down was a coon.

BREAD 10 CENTS PER LOAF

AValla Walla Bakers Advance Price.
Wheat Reaches New Record.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., April 22.
(Special.) Bread In Walla Walla willsell at. 10 cents a single loaf or threeloaves for a quarter after May 1. Thesize of the loaves, however, will be' in-creased.

All of the bakers of the city have de-cided on this change and have deter-mined upon it owing to the high priceof flour, which makes it impossible tosell bread at the present price. Butwith the increase In the price, the sizeof the loaf will be enlarged from twoto four ounces by the various bakerswho claim they are at present losingmoney on the sale of bread. Althoughvery little wheat still remains in thiscounty, small sales are recorded oc-casionally. Four hundred sacks weresold yesterday to a local miller at Jl 20while last Saturday. 700 bushels ofbluestem brought the record price of$1.26

GETS COIN ON BAD CHECK
Stranger Fleeces 1 5 Business Men In

Walla Walla.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 12.
(3peclal.)-Work- ing the worthless checktrick on 18 .firms of this city and makinga clean get-awa- y, is the achievement ofone who styles himself C. S. Cole.After banking hours yesterday an un-
couth looking person giving his name asCole visited a number of the businesshouses, made a small purchase and pre-
sented a small check signed by J. M. Ray-bur- n

and payable at one of the banks ofthis city. In every instance the balancein cash was returned and today thechecks were found to be worthless. Theman whose signature appears made adeposit of 50 at the bank on which hedrew the checks, but had not enoughmoney there to cover even a small percent of them. No trace of Cole has beenfound.

EDITORS MEET IN SEATTLE

Three Conventions During Time of
A.-Y.-- P. Exposition.

SEATTLE. April 22. Seattle Is to en-tertain four Editorial Associations thisSummer and 800 editors.
The first visitors will be the OregonEditorial Association, and at the sametime the convention of the WashingtonPress Association will be held In Se-

attle. Oregon expects to send 200 dele-gates, and the Washington organization
will have 2B0 delegates. These two con-
ventions will be held July 15. 16 and 17.The following week, beginning July 19the National Editorial Association willhold its first session in Seattle.

Body of Unknown Found.
The body of an unidentified man wasfound floating in the Willamette Riverat 6 o'clock last night near thedock. William Anderson,who is employed on a barge nearby,saw the body drifting In the currentand put out In a boat to secure it Theremains were taken in charge by theCoroner, and removed to the under-taking establishment of Dunning Mc-Ent- ee

& Gilbaugh. There was nothingin the pockets to lead to the identityof the unknown. The body had beenIn the water for a long time, and wasbadly decomposed. The deceased wasevidently a foreigner. He wore a fullbeard, was about 40 years of age anddressed In a black coat and gray trous-ers, over which were a pair of cordu-roy trousers. He was evidently a la-boring man.

Contempt Charge Postponed.
SPOKANE. Arjrll 22. The

contempt of court againBt Deputy Prose- -
liuiur j. n. accused of takingshorthand notes of grand Jury proceed-ings, baa been postponed until Friday.
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The Mills of the Gods
at the Heilig

CAST.
Jamas Clarke Monroe Salisbury
Frederick Payton. .0car Gray Brlggi
Robert S. Thornhill Robert WhiteTfaonuu F. Newton. .William HarrisHartwlc Marcus John WrightRoy Gordon Ernest Wilkes
Sam Furbish Harry Earl
Catherine Gordon. Grace Ranworth .
Alice Gilman inez BairdEdith Hawkins Cecyl Cummings

GEORGE BROADHURST, who
on "Wildfire." Is the au-

thor of "The Mills of the Gods." whichthe Ernest Shuter Company presentedat the Heilig last niKht. It was donea year ago by the Baker Company, andat that time met with considerable fa-vor. The audience last night was re-sponsive in spots, and the playersworked conscientiously to please. Thesettings were adequate, and that ofthe third act was worthy of the mostpretentious attractions.
The play deals with the modern so-

cial and Industrial conditions, and isapparently one of the author's earlierworks. It Is calculated to Interest andhas a few real thrills In its scheme ofsituations.
"The Mills of the Gods" will be re-peated tonight.

Vegetable Hawker Arrested.
Domenlco Teresl. 19 years old. "a veg-

etable hawker, who lives at East Nine-teenth and Ellsworth streets, was ar-
rested last night by Sergeant Cratefor cruelty to animals. The complain-ant was W. T. Shanahan, secretary ofthe Humane Society, who charged theman had driven a horse lame fromsoros on Its shoulders. Teres! admit

ted his horse was afflicted niihshoulders and gave Captain Moore atthe Police Station $25 cash bail for hisrelease from the City Jail.

ARMY OFFICERS TO SPEAK

Salvationists Will Hold Rally In
. First Presbyterian Church.

Commissioner Mrs. Mary Estill andColonel Mrs. French, leading women offi-cers of the Salvation Army, arrived InPortland yesterday from Seattle. Theyare visiting the large cities on the CoastIn the Interest of the rescue work, ofwhich they are in charge for the West-ern States. Their visit to this citv Is al-together In behalf of the Rescue Home onEast Fifteenth street North.Major Faulkner, who Is in charge of thework in this state, has arranged for aspecial meeting to be hold at the FirstPresbyterian Church tonight at 8 o'clock.Alder and Twelfth streets, where Mrs.Estill and Mrs. French will speak. It Isto be a rally of all the departments Inthe city, and a good attendance of Sal-
vationists is expected. There will be spe-
cial singing and a band in attendance.The public is invited to attend.A special parlor meeting for women willbe held at the T. W. c. A. oh Seventhand Taylor streets, at 2:30 this afternoon.All who wish to meet Mrs. Estill and areinterested In the work she represents arerequested to attend.

Sturdy Beggar Fights Officer.
After a vicious fight with PatrolmanBarzee, who was dressed In plainclothes, Raymond Loraine, alias GeorgeDelmont, 23 years old. who was welldressed, was taken Into custody lastnight at Fifth and Oak streetscharged with begging. An additionalcharge of resisting an officer was re-corded against him. The young manapproached the officer and asked himfor money, but when he learned he wastalking to a policeman, he put up astubborn fight and refused to bo takento Jail. He tried to break from the of

omorrow,.
VeE will open the doors of our new store, at the corner of Fifth and

Aider, to the public tomorrow morning.
The advent of this

this big city of ours, and will no doubt be welcomed by every man in searchof up-to-da- te, stylish and absolutely dependable clothing .at a fair price.!

We Shall Carry Suits and Overcoats i

at Two Prices Only $15 and $25 I

B3' confining our energies to these two lines. AVE KTmv tirbe in a position to give very much better values than if we attempted tocarry suits at all prices. In other words, we prefer the rifle to the shotgun.

At $15.00
"yjT7"E will show the most coin-prehensi-ve

assortment of
Suits and Top Coats in this city.
We call them $15 values, but
they are the sort you'd be ex-
pected to pay $20 to $25 for else-
where in towm. A glimpse at
our windows alone is enough to
convince you of the truth of this
claim.

At $25.00
"yE show fin-

est grades of men's and
men's Suits blues:

blacks and fancy patterns. Con-
servative and snappy

hand-tailore- d. will
same grade of goods

priced

want you to come and our new "DavliVht Store"
INCLOTOTNCW Vd LEfLRP SOMETHING REAL VALUESyou've 'Must come look," vou'll be wel-comed just as as though you had come to buy.

Our Lenox" Hat at $2.50
WE.d(l not c'aim this has to be worth $5.00, because would

ti,e?repOS..er'fs: we do l?im and ran VTove oonclusivclv
tadeSSe, adi;hsbtapei;Ully M1 Bd

rvlens Furnishings
In this department we are carrying a complete line of up-to-da- te merchan-dise Beautiful Shirts at $1.M and?1.50. Best Neckwear you saw50 Fancy Socks at S5 and Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Jew-elry, etc. Come m see.

ficer's grasp and a rough and tumblelight ensued. In which both men rolledin the utr..t rhA a
handcuffed and subdued.

Man Found Dead In Bed.
A man who, from letters found In
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hts I. nnr,n. . T- . - .... i j uo j. ,j .
was found dead In his bed

In a room at the House, cor-
ner of Second and streets, at2 o'clock He wasabout 45 years old and had been livingat the hotel for two days. The officials

were unable to learn aboutnlm. Physicians who thesaid he had died of heart disease.
"So In tbe MornlnarIf you take a liver bean at night.

'Rosenthal's pumps fit at tie heel.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
CHINA DINNER SETS

56-piec- e set, in White French China, $14.00, for S S.75
112-tiec- e

100-piec- e set, in
107-piec-e set,

48-pie- ce set,
50-piec- e set,
50-pie- ce set, in

Regular $85

will

styles,
strictly You

else-
where $30 $40.

beautiful
ABOUT

warmly

such

50.

nossesslnn
O'Connor,

Burnslde
Burnslde

yesterday afternoon.

anything
examinedbody

Rcadarbr

regular
White Austrian China, regular $20.00, for S15.25
Blue Austrian China, regular $20.00, for. . .$15.00
Pink Bavarian China, regular $28.50, for $22.00
Blue Bavarian China, regular $16.00, for $12.00White and Gold English Bone China, reg. $26, for. $18.00
Blue and Gold Crescent's English China.
50 for $65. OO

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

BAILEY CO. 424-42- 6 Washington St.
Between 11th and 12th Streets
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